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High-PressureTTfclis .

Living characterizes these modern days. 
The result is a fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Dtoeeeee—General De- 3
blllty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In. 
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purities, enriches, and 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

nM Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la 
rot years. I have found it

-
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TERMS—#1,60 “a Year, in Advance •‘I have 

my family, 
invaluable as

■ WSt,» A Cure

for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood.” 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to hçlp me until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble; and enabled 
me to resume work.”—J. P. Carzanett, 
Perry, Ш.

“ I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. 
M. Maxstart,'.Louisville, Ky.
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GENERAL BUSINESS<&entn\ Щmum.

.11 eta* tUags genanll, found in ж Orocsry.

Batter Crocks, Bean

ptmtmjkbt ^dtjgntt. African Exploration. Notice of Saif'.STARLIT’S NARROW S8CAPB FROM STARVA
TION—A TEAR FULL OF 8UFVSRING AND 
HARD FIGHTING.ОПИШИ. II. попит2S, 1880. To John Nowl&n, formerly of Escuminar, in the 

pariah of Hardwicke, in the County of Northum
berland, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
farmer, and all others whom it doth, shall er 
may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

tt a power of sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of September, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty 
made between the said John Nowlao of 
part and John Brown, of Chatham, In the County 
aforesaid, merchant, of the other part, recorded 
the fourteenth day of March, A D., Ш, in 
volume 65 of the Records of the said County, 
pepee 107,198 and 109 and numbered 92 in said 
volume, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
money* due on and secured by said Mortgage, 
default having been made In payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction to front of the Poet 
Office, in the said town <$t Chatham, on 
day, the fourth day of January next, at 
o'clock In the forenoon: All that piece 

. of land situate lying and being at Baca 
’ the said parish dl Hardwicke and deeorit

DANIEL PATTON,' mLondon, Nov. 25.—Mr. McKinnon, 
chairman of the Emin relief committee, has 
received a letter from Stanley, dated Au
gust 5, written at Kafnrro, an Arab settle
ment on the Karwagwe. Stanley nays :
“My last report was sént by Salim Ben 
Mohammed in the early part of September,
1888. Over a year fall of stirring events 
has passed since then.” Stanley 
then goes on to recount the arrangements 
made by him to meet Emin and describes 
how he hunted up the rear columns ; tells 
of daily conflicts with Kambutta dwarfs, 
and gives in minute details a story of terri
ble suffering and depletion of his camp by 
starvation. At one period in December 
a foraging party was sent out and did not 
return for eight days, leaving the camp 
destitute. ‘This,” said Stanley, “haa 
been my nearest approach to absolute star
vation in all my African experiences. Al
together twenty-one persons succumbed in 
this dreadful camp. We reached Fort Bodo 
plantations en the fOth.

“Not a word haa been heard of” Emin, or 
of Jepheoo, during the seven months of my 
absence. Knowing the Utter to be 
ergetic man, wp were left to conjecture 
what had detained Jephson, even if the af
fairs of hie pAvinoe had detained -Emin.
On Dec. 23 the united expedi 
ed its march eastward, ana as we had now 
to work by relays, owing to fifty extra loads, 
we did not reach Ituri Ferry, which was 
our last camp in the forest region before 
emerging on grass land, until January 9th.
My anxiety about Jephson and Emin would 
not permit me to dawdle on the road mak
ing doable tripe in this manner; eo select
ing a rich plantation and a mod camping 
site east of Ituri river, I left Stairs in com
mand with 124 people, including Parke and 
Neleoo, and on January 11 continued my 
march eastward. The people of the plains, 
fearing a repetition of fighting of December,
1887, looked to camp as we advanced and 
formally tendered their submission, agreeing 
to give contribution's and supplies- The 
blood of brotherhood was made,. an ex
change of gifts was made and firm friend- 
rhip established. The hats of oar camp, 
were constructed by natives and water was 
brought to the expedition as soon as a halt
ing place was decided on. We heard no 
news of white men on Lake Albert from the 
plain people until on the 16th at a place 
called Gaviras messengers from Kavilli 
came with a batch Of letters from Jephson 
and Emin dated in November. ” The letters
gave details of the rebellion fomented by SherifreiOfflce, Newcastle, N. B., >
Egyptians while Jephson and the Pasha 18th November, A D., 1889. f 
were on the way to Begof* in which the 
two were made prisoners, the malcontent» 
having told the people stories that Stanley 
and Emin were plotting to take them into 
slavery. The soldiers, however, took no 
active part and prevented indignities to the 
prisoners. Plans were also made by rebels 
to enticap Stanley on hie return and strip 
him* of all his valuables. Things

JÏÏI5KSSSSS—”
gers to Pub. demandiez the instant
surrender of the country. The maerangers 1 Oar МоІАвае» ІП РіШОЬвОПв
were imprisoned by the rebel*, with the tnH Tierces.
result th»t the Mshdi stocked Kefef, i (to Меж Pork.
killing fire officers sud s number of soldiers i çbvr Plate Beef
snd tsking jnsny women snd children , Beef.

1^ J™ bble No. 1 Labrador Her-

of soldiers returned to Nuegi, "“4*1 
where they made • stssd. All wss then 2000 Bushels Oats, 
ehsoe snd eonfeeion sad the position of the . . . .
prisoners exceedingly unpleasant. The They .1» hay. OU brad
fetter, further detailed the (tougsreto the FLOOR, MEAL PARAFINE
GSS, її? ^QILUME. ANTHRACITE

among, people in tovor of Stateley. _an3 -------- —^Ве-гпОЕХ ----------—
against ' the Egyptian rebels and sxpreea » 
fear of the worst if Stanley’» arrival is much 
longer delayed. An account is then given 
of the attempt of the soldiers to retake 

egof, their disastrous repulse by the 
Mshdi in which the number of the Pstba’a 
wont enemies were killed, and subsequently 
the refusal of the soldiers to fight unies, the 
Pasha was liberated ; the consequent 
release of Posh* sod hie departure for 
Wadelai and subsequent flight to Tnnguree.
Stanley immediately despatched courier» to 
Jephson, who arrived at Kervallii Feb. 6th, 
without the Pasha, who was, it seems, in 
one of his wavering moods, and Jephson 
could not tell what he meant to do. He 
raid the Pasha wanted to go away, hot 
would not move. Stanley than sent 
couriers to Emin insisting on something 
definite, otherwise it would be. his (Stan
ley’s) duty to destroy the relist stores snd 
march for hems. This was followed Fab.
13 by the safe arrival of Emin and party 
at Kawallia.

GENERAL ti«W8 AND NOTES

No men ever lost money by judioioae 
advertising—especially About Christmas

virtueST- crouaisr, 2sr. в.
—DIRECT IMPORTER OF

?
•,& -ЛЗtime.

\ and

WINES of all kinds,
BRANDIES case and in wood, 

WHISKEYS, GIN, etc.

AAdvertising is to business what steam 
is to msobinery—the grand propelling 
power.—Lord Macaulay.

Spain will postpone recognition of the 
Brasilian republic until the other powers 
recognise it.

which I will sell Cheap
Ml price, gireo for «otter * Яка

t WM. FENTON.

{ Am«mw !
іШіЯНМІЙІІіШкіЙШНМШ
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
-aI PREPARED BT U- ,

aetur-

mlnacTto 
described bathe

ваг E«U Olden promptly shipped.

Forget Bites.deb

Great Reduction
I in priées of

кЙкОм^і А tireeeHes

LOWER THAN EVER I
atF.W>lUSSELL*S,

Foll ■’3mDr. J. G# Ayor A Co., LoWM, Mass, 
btisll; sU bcmee, |6. Worth f* a bottle, і

identure of Mortgage u “being part o Lot 
F. granted te Ralph Саму begining at the 
•re on the line between Let letter G and Lot

THERE is no better remedy for frost 
I bites, chilblains, and similar troubles 

than Sagyatdb Yellow Oil. It also cares 
--------*-“£—0, soro throat, deaf

ness, and lamwse and pain generally. 
Yellow Ой is need ioternony and ex
ternally.

Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax, eng- 
geste the. holding of a congress of all Eng
lish-speaking Catholics.

■ /І*

ІЖГ^сТ£,аа7о№сГе^Ж

~1ШШт I FARMS FeR SAtE.to the mid John Nowlan by h» father James w eww« Viiwiei
Nowlan by deed bearing date the fifteenth day of 

*, A. D., 1880, as by reference thereto will ap
pear,*' being the same lands and premises lately 
occupied by the said John 
he resided. Together wi 
building* and improve) 
rights, members, privil
appurtenances to the same belonging or in 
eoywiee appertaining.

SMYTH STREET — ST. JOHN.

m ofas
* an en- The Subscriber offer* for eale the farm lately 

the^ariahof De*?01* Wal1* near In(i“into'iro, inGEO. A. CUTTER,
* ■ V A іNewiau and on which 

th all and singular the 
mente thereon and the 
egee, hereditaments and

BLCAK BROOK
------- ALSO-------

The farm ii the Parish of Derby, known 
Hambrock or Astle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET. .
The premises in the Town of Newcastle, known 

M the Old manse property, comprising one acre 
end a quarter of land with Dwelling House and 
Bam, For Terms apply to

tion continn-•Л

NEW GOODS. ■WATER ST, - CHATHAM, 3BT. B. 

------ DIRECT IMPORTER OF------
Щт. K

The Vatican haa instructed the papal 
nuncio at Rio Janeiro to sec that the 
Brazilian clergy abstain from politics.

Joy In Jssper.

os the

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D., 1889.
JOHN BROWN,

Mortgagee.rtMn#ray

Й/' ..Z, ОИАТИАМ ЯГ Ж

i^MACALUCHLAN,
Barrteter-at-Law'

'AAY PUBLIC, ETC

.

N
NEW CLOTHING.

Itère lh.leg»ra snd test stock ot

МаМ«таВОТЗ ANDCniLD-
BEN’8 OLUTHINQ

œsi^we’o^vrett'wiQ pv 5S* to^SS

NEW HATS. NEW BOOTS.

»e-ren ти Ш'

NEW пвяю goods; NEW.
M? stock of dnee goods b not so tame ■ 

■rasHwt wtst I hsre nice and aura good

New Prints. New Muslins.

*ew CLonmra.

SHERIFFS SALE I
To be sold at Public Aucticn, on Thursday, the 

87th day of February, next. In front of the Post 
Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o*clook p. m.

All tile right, titie, and Interest of Jacob Price, 
in and to all that piece, parcel or lot of land and 
premise! situate, lying and being on 
•Me of the Tabnstotae River, In the 
Alnwtct and County of Northumberland, abutted 
end bounded as follows, vis. : - Sutherly by lands 
occupied by Richard Price, Westerly by 
occupied by Goidon Strang, Easterly by 
occupied by Mrs. John McKenxie, and No 
by Indian Reserve lauds, containing

CAN recommend Burdock Blood Bitters 
oa a rare cure for scrofula. I had It 

for four yean, snd was so bad at one tine 
that I was almost a solid rare. I com
menced taking В. В. B. last rammer, 
have Цкеп three bottles, and am entirely 
oared Dow.

I02 JOHN McLAGGAN.Ü 10 20
Newcastle. October 1st. 1889.

Old Postage Stamps.■ V 02»
Miss Ellsn Pips, Jasper, Ont

Recent fsSeree among lumbermen in 
Albany end Oswego are felt by the Otta
wa shippers very severely.

Kuril ОШеівг, in hie new book, predict, 
the rira of Cesar, in America and France 
under certain oontiogenoies.

Reports bare been received at Berlin 
which ere held to indicate that the Peters 
expedition we* not mesraered.

Kwpliss Worry
18 often Mentioned by a harassing, tick- 
I ling ooogh which might easily he eared 
if the right remedy—Hagyard’e Pectoral 
Balaam Was mad. use of I ta eoothing, 
healing and expectorant qualities make it 
wonderfully’ neeful in every family for 
oooghaaad colds.

I
the south 
Parish of I will pay good prices in cash for old stamp 

collections or any old stamps of New Brunswick, 
Scotia, Newfoundland or «my other old

Search among your old business letters and 
correspondence between the years 1850 to 1870 
All letters of those years still have the old 
stampeon them.

You #111 be well repaid for your trouble. Many 
of those old stamps are valuable. Forward by 
registered mail te me and I will remit their va hie 
at once iu cash.

lands
orthsrlyИ■THrregT. N. в. m100 acres,

more or less, and being the land» and premises on 
wftish the said Jacob Prioe at present resides.

The some having been seized by me, under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued of the Supreme 
Court ati the suit of Alexander Loggia end James 
Andflrson against the said Jacob Price and Henry 
Price,

H DesBrisay. I? і
î é ■Notaries. Conveyancer», Де

OFFICES
A. J. CRAIG,

вохао, piotou,
_______ NOVA SOOTIA .

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff,

The Prints this year are in many new designs 
and low to prion, also Colored and White Muslin. 1O

Street, - - - Batkmt, Я. B. 
Ігаваадт q.0

XTnr

BCNSHADB».- They are good. Urge .lies wtth 
nice httdlee.

amVBB : Another lot, t buttoned SMs. 
Han itttched in Black sad Colored, also bilk 
and Ш» Olorea rad Hitts in greet variety..

NEW JERSEYS NEW SHAWLS

New atom. Й Special Clearance Sale. Щ
1 Swat*» MOLASSES02B- FRaSER,

&BARRISTIR NOTARY PUBLIC
To make room lor FALL IMPORTATIONS now 

arriving, we are offeringm HERRINGS.
OATS & GOAL.

o Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, m
AGENT FOR THE aIn Black and and Colored. Very cheap- New 

8Mq>leand Fancy Dry Good» of every description. Шend all kinds ofwere Ш
INEW. NEW. NEW. Glassware,Earthenware &e,The Catholics of America have raised 

$50,000 to endow a choir in the nnirerwity 
at Baltimore to the memory of Father 
Matthew. -

Wyf}
Teas, Tobaccos, Guns, Revolvers, Trunks 

Valises, Room Paper, etc..INSDRASOl 0ÛMPAKI AT COST. 1PIANOS, ORGANS, & SEWING MACHINES.
Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.

EVANS BROS. BELL, DOMINION. NEW- 
OOMBE & HEINTZMAN PIANOS.

— TBS CHEAP CASH ТОНІ. Call and see.__ C. Winslow.
IABRISTBR

IQ. STOTHABT.Safe Cure.—Warner has sold the 
English branch of his medicine business to 
a London company for $5,000,000.

TheBestBver l£sde.

JAMES BROWN. Sept 29th 1889.

TO RENT.of -rank of Marina).
CHATBSM N. В

Newcastle. May. Ht», 1838. number

PIANOS. ItENTLKMEN,—My trouble was heart 
Il dises,e and dyspepsia, but I took taro 
bottle, ot Bnrdoek Blood Bitter, red 
of BurdfH* Pilla

The Subscriber will let a „part of her dwelling • 
on St. Michael's street to a suitable tenant. 
There are included In the portion to rent—2 
rooms down stairs, 2 do up stairs (or more if 
required) also cellar

Leading Canadian and American Sewing Machines.
ring taken the Agency of the 
beet aad cheapest In the

andand got well. 1 never 
feH better in my life. My brother hoe 
also tAednSPBro. '*6tTthinks it a splen
did medicine.

yard.Violins. 4ûûordeon& Sheet Music and Music Books.
A. W: 8. SMYTHS. MIRAipCHI

MARBLE. FREESTOIB AND GRANITE 

VTOEK 
John H. Lawlor & Co.,

PROPBIBTOBS.

-And a general stock of-------..........MIRAMICHI, N В
Mss. Jno. Early, Hamilton Ont.

GROCERIES“THE FACTORY’
JOHN MCDONALD,

Æid even 
comfort Australian imperial federationiste art 

opposed to Australian confederation be
cause the latter will weaken the argu
ment on grounds of necessity for the 
former.

A revolution in Portugal much on the 
Brorlien Цпе is threatened. The political 
conditions and popular bias of the two 
countries are said to be about the same.

„it made to <

Щ. LIYBRY BTABLBd, wrrm oooo

the
R

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

of the best description and quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH.

■raaraw»^ Meure. GILLESPIE & SADLER.(Suooeraor t George Onunefly)
. Chatham, Nov. 90th, 188».Oriiada, Souse, Bonders* furnishings generally.

Lumber planed and matched to order.
■AMD AND 80R0LL SAWING,

THE EAST LND FACTORY, CHATHAM, N- В
HALL’S IDEAL- ■Come Water and 8t John Streets,

OH AX

1AROK8T HOTEL JH CHATHAM.

■«TSttenttoe priff to

rORT OF QUEST».'

if Aand other Lumber,
RICHABD A McCURDY,

ASSETS, - -™
PRESIDENT,

$126,082,163.66.
:

lapertsot to Werktogasn.
IRTIJZANS; mechanic.,
Ц men gre liable to sur _____
and injorips, as well eenainful cords* stiff 
joints and lameness. To all thus troubled 
we would recommend Hagyard’e Yellow 
Oil, the handy and reliable pain cure for 
outward or internal use.

Many railroad bridges have been wyh- 
el away and much other damage done by 
floods in Pennsylvania and New York 
State.

Explorer Stanley and hie party arrived 
at Mpwapwa on Nov. 10, and Capt. 
Wiesmann expects that they will reach 
Bagamoyo by D^i 1.

Fire Kind 1er,
PRIOE - - - - 35cts.

FOR SALE BY

W S; LOGGIE

*o I
and laboring-

Its business shows the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any Company during the past; jeer.

*ê

tm'U WM. JOHNSTON,
o Wtipoto Defended.

The true eheraoter of Sir Bobert Wal
pole has always Ьеш a subject of debate, 
although historians, as a rule, have agreed 
in pronouncing him very ooryupt ana un
scrupulous. A new book has however, just 
appeared in England by Mr. John Money, 
dealing with Walpole’s career sod the 
writer, alluding to the methods adopted by 
him to remain in power, says:—

slpole took the pleasures, the honors, 
the prises of the world as thsy came in his 
way, and he thoroughly relished sod enjoy
ed them; but that his heart wss seriously Set 
upon all the time—seriously, persistently, 
strenuously, devotedly,—wra the pro
motion of good government, snd the frus
tration and confusion of its enemies. When 
men got in hie way he thrust them aside 
without misgiving or remorse, jest as s 
commander in the field would remove a 
meddling, wrong-headed or incompetent 
general of division without remorse. But 
to be reroorwlew is a very different thing 

being unscrupulous. I am not aware 
of a single proof that Walpole ever began 
these intrigues against his enemies which 
they were always so ready to practise 
against him. * * * A candid and par
ticular examination of the politisai history 
of that time, so far ae the circumstances are 
known to ns, leads to the conclusion that ot 
all his contemporaries from men of 
genius like Bolingbroke and Carteret, from 
able snd brilliant men like Townehend 
snd Chesterfield, Wyndham and Pnlteney, 
down to a mediocre personage like the 
Duke of Newcastle, Walpole was the bast 
unscrupulous of the men at tirât Mme, the 
meet straightforward, bold and open, and 
the least addjoted to scheming and cabal. 
He relied more than they did, not lore, 
upon what, after all, in every age is the 
only solid foundation of political power, 
though it may not always lead to the long
est terms of office—upon his own enparior 
capacity, more constant principle, firmer 
will and clearer vision,”

* Monuments, HM^tones,"Tab- 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc. ’

CUT STONE of all Jeecriptoons famished to 
order,

CHATHAM N. B.

80th October, 1889.

HOUSE. »FBEEMA/rmm e FOB THE LADIES.А

*B»»iv the ore* Betti, kept by Mrs. Otcgw
------ • - - :

r>WORM POWDERS
Areflcasaniiafate. Contamtknrcum 
Purgative. It a taA, sure and effectual 
destroyer ofaoruu м OUldrru or Adults.

.5A New Velveteens I Plushes
© Wrought Iron Pipe

-------- and

FTJi3?I3SrG-S-
9L0BS Д2ГО 02Я0Х VALVSS-

BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. N. RUDDOCK.

Вil Travellers Will “W Now received for Fall of 1889.fee provided with

nple Rooms.
M SGUAR, 

TOBACCO, 
and TEA.

The Brunswick VelveteenИ What to Wanted
IS something that will make a mao sleep 
I well, eat well and rise in the morning 
refreshed end strong, with none of the 
worn oat tired feeling rare to be found 
where constipation, dyspepsia or diseases 
of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood 
exist Burdock Blood Bitters meets every 
indication expressed above.

The manager of the roy*l laboratory 
and the foreman of the cartridge factory 
at Woolwich arsenal have been suddenly 
dismissed. It is reported that they were 
guilty of revealing smokeless powder 
secrete.

s Best make In Black and Dolours for Dress snd 
Millinery Trimmings. eаSoOD foTABLlNQ o. fb.

Daniel Desmond 1 Coloured Silk Plushes
-

âp— 1M STORE AND TO ARRIVE : Onr stock 1* now fully 
Istest shades. The Goods 
Call and examine for yourselves. |

assorted with all the 
are well worth seeing.Ш

HOUSE s1,000 sekiges Above Goods.
JS F. CASSIDY,

Water Street, ChathamaFOK SALK IV
auDK RANK № MOHTREAb

лдшаож я, оишм, а ь.
HoUl hra been Mtirriy Refurawhed. 

Rooms on the iwemieee

from
C. N. Bostwiek & Co...

EARLE’S HOTELTHIS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. hoe Paid to Policy-hoMers since organising $272,481,-
амвао.

The wonderfcd^rowth of thejUompany is due to atorge de^eeto the freedom fromrmtiichon

"W Distribati^i^oHcy1^tht Mntoti'ufe insurance Company is the most liberal contract 
offered by any company and produces the best results for the Poucy-tioldars.

JOHN S. STEARNS, WARREN C. WINSLOW,
General Manager, Halifax, N, 8.

TO LET .Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,1 The new flag of th* United States oi 
Brasil, which taijh. the place of the im
perial emblem, which its crown and coffee 
leaf is compered at green and gold stripes, 
with n Hue feld, on which are em
blazoned ainateeaytan representing the 
states of the new republic.

И the gaSpere іума Oonsuapttoa,
Scrofula and General Debility will try 
Scott's Bmnlsionbf Cod Liver Oil, with 
Hypophoephitee, they will find immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit Dr. 
Я. V. Moto, Brentwood, CaL, writes: 
“l have used Scott’s Emulsion with great 
advantage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula 
and Wasting Diseases. It is very 
palatable,” Sold by Druggists, at 30c, 
and *1.00.

GOOD STABLING, &c.

t TUnfc of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply NEAR ВВОДЩ^АТ, Ch» thorn, N. В.the oirif-

М.Л

GIFFORD SAYRE, М^>гAgent, Chatham, N. B.Ctoftaa. Srotith 88.
The brat Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers,

BOT8FOBD street; 

MOSrOTOHf, —

SPECIALTIES:

OISE*» OF IKE EYE. EM. MSE MO TH*0*l •

------ IT-Agente, Etc., Sebetantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and meet eeononuoal in 
PBICE3SAY ! JUST READ THIS.Amt ittved and on Sale nt

FLANAOAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Ratifie, Clothing.

Cents Furnishings,
Hate, Caps- 
Boots, Shoes Ьс. &C.

Also a choice lot ol
QROOERlfcti & PROVISIONS. 

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY*
SET kdea# to sail Chasp for Cash.

Labrador Herring.
Ptwenewr Blevator, Eallroe 

and Steamboat Ticket,
Tellf5^pL‘n<1

The House can be reached by Horse Cart,
Stages aad ElevaW Bail road, and e convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
end business, including Coney Island, Rocks way 

Briehioo Beach, Central Park,
High Bridge, Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklto 
Bridge, Starin’* Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue 
"Liberty Enligntening the World,” eta We 
have firstKilas* accomodation for 400 guests, snd 
onr building being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hotel Estate ot 
n the city in case of fire* ] notified to

---------- m Exector

4 Merchant Tailors,
toWHERST^

і vtaMbs different towns an

N. S. WHAT YOU CAN QBT AT THE

Newcastle Drag Store.
i>LTJSH 0OODS,

—-CONSISTING OF;—

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Caw* 
Shaving Gates, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks. Mirrors 
(set in ‘ Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. 

Perfumery Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases 
are Musical and play two tunes each.

^Te have lust received and offer for Sole low a 
sorgo of real No. 1 Herring direct from Labrador. 
Jpvery barrel was opened and inspected in Halifax 
5tod they ere In good order for keeping.
” MORBISOM <fc MUSORAVE,

HallfawThe Montreal Herald rayai—
“It ia nearly time Cmiads busied hereelf 

about her independence, Auetralia, which 
is a baby amongst nations, is already con
sidering the propriety of establishing an 
Australian nation. The Australian* seem 
to think that remaining in Imperial trading 
string, is detrimental to their intorrate, and 
when a recent general election wra held end 

„ _ „ one party oiled out “Imperial Federation.'
НактговЄ, Conn., Nov. 19.—Mrs Bar- the 0thw shouted took “Not indepen. 

nto Bwober Stow^ th. anthorara of donee.” And the independent party s^pt 
“Uncle Tom a Cabin, haa finally become the polls. Canada ia a couple of hundred 
hopelessly demented, ra h., friends are yewi older than Auatralja, and, painful as 
foroed to acknowledge. Thsptoent is abl. m,ÿ be to admit it, » mneh behind her 
to W*lk aboat, but is feUowad eonatontly in KVeral partiealare. Bat the younger 
by s nuroti She «pends her entire time men 0( Canada are beginning to thmk that 
singing Mathodut Chnroh hymne popular tbera are mere things in heaven and earth 
М‘У ywre ago, and talking to vkwlra. be- than hare been prwentod to their philorephy 
mg., wbom.ahe rays are her oMMendl lopg by their political leaders, and some day 
nead ini CP*retc life again. This ghastly —те «oong Canadian will raise and make 
behaviour ia very trying to her attendants Ивіт.«1> heard,
Her physieiaa* state she will gradnalljff ___
fora аЛ ber fsculrire, and -para away some -. r '
tinWhen she sleeps, 1 Ban* of N*w BausawicK Staff:—At a

^ masting of the Direetonof the Bank of
New Bran*wiok to-day it was decided to 
create the office of inspector, and to ap
point Mr. Snmnal Girvan to that position. 
Mr. Girvan haa bran Cashier of the 
Bank sino. February, 1862. Mr. Joshua 
Clawson, at present accountant, 
coed Mr. Girvan as Cashier, aad

wffl be promoted to Mr.
There wffl bean advance

et to* to#»

Dunlap, Cooke Л Co.
âte-üMHLÎUBC-------------------------

Sir John Macdonald has taken the 
portfolio railways and canals, resigning 
the office of president of council to do so. 
Hon. C. C. Colby, deputy speaker of the 
house of com mens, M. P., for Stanatead, 
it is aaid, will be president of the counoil.

Executor’s Notice.
% яїїтіїіїїГиЩ її

» present the same to the undersigned 
■ ■ — Kxeeeor within one month from date, and any

:BrardjOfTrsd..,eu«4“â>Ddj, T*' L.J. TWEEDlE.Era.ofor

Ід ICld&MI.

Branch Offl 
bersN. Y 

Chicago
Grata, rrovisions ana k^troleam, 
bought and «old forCaah on maririns 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO. Щ

ewSaaitary and lire Arrangements Perfect, "sf'

Location the Moot Healthy in the City.
Ferdinand F. Earle,

Owner & Proprietor 

EABLB’B NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

BXXiYllE "W" ABE,
--CONSISTING Ofraw

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS; ЕГС. 
----ALSO----

Cepe, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut 
Bottlea Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Br 

Clocks, Smokers’ Sets, Cribbagp Boards, Ink Stands, 
Work Baskets (German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottle»^ '

Thera in the largest and best assortment in Mlramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
NEXT ttolN ’POST OFFICE.

B. LEE STREET,
PaOFBUETOX

Chatham, Nov, 9th, 1889.ROGER FLANAGAN. 
HEAR! HAIRTl FARM FOR SALE.TINGLEY,

;ovbd

\ The subscriber offers for sole his farm In Napa», 
containing 140 acres, more or less, 80 rods front, 
M> acres cleared, formerly cat M tone upland and 
If tooe-Brook and Interval Hay, Dwelthig House 
and 8 Berne on premises. Boboot HOuee on part of 
farm, well watered, good cedar fencing, 2* mile* 
from Chatham, sold in two lots if deeSed. If net 
sold before next May will be offered at Faboo 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to 
12-12

1000 Bushrifl Pbeteriug Hair.
ENOCH FLETT, 

Nelson Steam Tannery. The Normandie,Ш-4J»-

R PIANO - TUNING
W. O. MAINE,
mpn-^ner-^redyte of

WM. KERR.BROADWAY A 88th STREET.
European Plan ; Restaurant Unaurpaesed.Fre^Treaimentyia,! Chatham, Oct. itod 1188.;to*

«won»', uieuecwr oi muiamgs,
■ ‘ÏTOI7 room is a place or raoority for its ooca- White Beans.

In Store-30 Barrels White Ваш.
<n V- В0ІППСК, * Co.,'

wffl be by Dr. Sweet the 
ifaytrtetee.teeflH

will suo- 
Mr. a u.SS

of]ad te J. 01

— * to^j'itillweeetiesf
FEBOTAND P. SABLE,

w Resident Proprietor,Newcastle, Dw, 11th 1886. Fra Sale by
W>eÙ \і Ж
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YELLOW OIL
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